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Design Portfolio
& Resume

LOCATION

ST.  LOUIS,  MISSOURI

CONTACT INFO 

ZZEALOUSDESIGN@GMAIL.COM 

636 594 9461

WWW.ZZEALOUSDESIGN.COM

http://www.zzealousdesign.com


Hello!
STL-based Graphic Designer

and Illustrator working on Advertising,

User Experience, Brand Identity,

Packaging, Retail Environmental

Design and Production.
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Brand Identity 
User Experience 
Retail Experience 
Packaging
Digital Design 
Illustration
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TRUMAN STATE UNIVERSITY
(2013-2017)

GOOGLE CERTIFICATIONS

Bachelor of Fine Arts
Visual Communications

Bachelor of Arts
Public Communications

Minor
Photography

Foundations of User
Experience (UX) Design (2022)

Fundamentals of 
Digital Marketing (2020)

EDUCATION

VIEW FULL RESUME HERE 
ZZEALOUSDESIGN@GMAIL.COM  
636 594 9461
WWW.ZZEALOUSDESIGN.COM

http://www.zzealousdesign.com
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2022 - 
VoyageSTL Magazine - Interview

2019 - 
Applied Arts Award 
Design - Nike Adapt

2016 - 
Showcase - Design
Missouri Dept. of Conservation

2016 - 
Showcase - Photography
Gallery 104

2016 - 
Showcase - Photography/ Illustration
RAW Artists - Nashville

2015 - 
Detours Magazine - Photography
1st Place Photo Contest Award

AWARDS
& SHOWCASES

NOTABLE CLIENTS
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Client:
Humber River
Hospital
BRAND IDENTITY

Humber River Hospital is  an amazing
cl ient to work with .  They are always
on the forefront of innovat ive technology
in healthcare and needed a refresh
of their brand to reflect that .  In a lot  of
ways,  th is  logo references the hospital
symbol you see on highways and street
signage which makes i t  recognizable
to al l generat ions that Humber is  in fact
a hospital .  To modernize the logo,  we’ve
played with combinging the two most
ident ifiable marks of a hospital ,  the “H”
and the medical cross.  This especial ly
works for Humber given their name 
and purpose.  We’ve also elevated their
brand by adding the br ight pop of color
to their exis i t ing dark blue to give the
brand some edge.   



Client:
Inner Element
Gallery
BRAND IDENTITY

A team of two sisters approached me
with their passion project ,  Inner Element
Gallery.  They wanted to create a brand
where they can sel l their crystals and
share posit ive energy.  The brand was then
extended into a place where art ists can
have a space to sel l onl ine.  Even when
the brand expands and they br ing in more
art ists ,  they don’t  want to lose where they
started and that is  with crystals .  Not only
is i t  the base of their brand,  crystals
represent energy and the end goal for the
brand was to create a posit ive and happy
vibes.  With their main logo being a colorless
crystal ,  the type of energy can be determined
by the art ist  or consumer.  I  designed a ful l
brand ident i ty along with their gift  box design,  
thank you cards,  and social media templates.
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Client:
Let’s Roll
USER EXPERIENCE

Let's  Roll is  an app designed
and managed by the rol ler
skat ing community.  This app is
a col laborat ion of skaters and
art ists from al l around the world.
Let's  Roll is  st i l l in  i t 's  Beta stage
but is  avai lable for the skat ing
community to test  and give
feedback.  The app's purpose is
to make skat ing together easier ,
even i f you are across the globe,
you can st i l l share your tr icks and
progress with your fr iends.



Client:
Grass Roots
USER EXPERIENCE

Grass Roots is  more than just  Cannabis ,
i t  focuses on how the consumer
interacts with cannabis and how
to create the best experience possible
for al l k inds of smokers .  From starters
to dai ly smokers,  Grass Roots formulates
the perfect regiemen for any smoker,
with easy to ident ify strain labels ,
detai led graphics to explain what you’re
gett ing into,  and a notebook to keep
all your high thoughts or record of your
favor i te strains .  This was an excit ing
project to be a part  of as this was the
beginning of the legal izat ion of 
Marj iuauana in Ontar io ,  Canada.  
This project was very user focused and
kept a lot  of demographics in mind
along with a few personal notes that
I ’ve heard people complain about .  
   



Client:
The Spot
USER EXPERIENCE

The Spot Rehab is  a Physical Therapy
small business run by two fr iends who
started their pract ice in their basements.
Now that they have been in their Unionvi l le
faci l i ty for a year ,  they wanted to redesign
their onl ine presence.  Using their exist ing
branding,  I  updated their website,  Instagram,
LinkedIn,  and Facebook.  I  also provided
them with staff headshots,  faci l i ty photos
and social media templates so their
employees can update their own
social accounts with The Spot’s  brand.
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Client: Nike RETAIL EXPERIENCE

Winning the 2019 Appl ied Arts Retai l Act ivat ion award,  Central Stat ion
& Nike transformed Foot Locker ’s  House of Hoops Toronto into the future.
We helped Nike launch their new self- lacing basketbal l shoe,  “The Adapt BB” ,
by designing and bui lding a futur ist ic Adapt Test ing Lab.  From the Tron-esque
grid,  to the custom leaderboard welcoming ‘ test  subjects’ to the Lab,  to the
Adapt Technicians in Nike-branded lab coats;  everything was created to br ing
the future to Foot Locker Canada from the ground up.  Take a peek at  the
futur ist ic test ing lab we constructed inside a spare stockroom in HOH with
this gal lery.  Let ’s  bal l .



Client: Dior RETAIL EXPERIENCE

Working with Chr ist ian Dior has been one of the most eye opening cl ients
to work with .  The shear amount of detai l in each campaign is  very humbling.
I  work closely with the creat ive team in Par is  to be able to br ing these
beautiful windows to l i fe .  Walking in a window wonderland is  an understantment .
From thousands of l ights ,  gold finishes,  and real ist ic textures,  these windows
were truly magical to watch come to l i fe and the closer you get the more 
you find!  My role is  making sure that we produce each campaign to Par is ’s
specifiat ions and level of detai l and to help instal lers manuever their way
through these complex designs when instal l ing.   



Client:
Hudson’s
Bay

RETAIL EXPERIENCE

A lot  of brands are dying to be a part  of their consumer’s summer adventures.
There is ,  however,  one ubiquitous summer symbol that doesn’t  get enough
love:  ice cream. I  col laborated with HBC to channel and showcase this sweet
summer treat br inging the Scoop Up Summer campaign to l i fe!
Using a mixture of 3D software and small scaled mockups,  we made a diel ine
that was interest ing to the eye but also capable of being produced without
them fal l ing off the walls or bowing in the summer heat .  This was a great
campaign for our processes because we used this same process for
a Chr istmas campaign that same year.



Client:
Deciem
RETAIL EXPERIENCE

This cl ient came to us with a fresh
& empty space to br ing to l i fe as
they open a new flagship locat ion
in  Cal i fornia .  As one of the Art  Directors
for this project ,  my job was to come up
with a concept that marr ies both brands
under the Deciem umbrella .  Which in of
i tself is  a chal lenge consider ing these
two brands are very opposite of each
other.  Our goal was to create a space
that consumers can easi ly ident ify
as two seperate brands but also
encourages the consumer to mix and
match between the two brands.
My pr imary focus for the consumer was
educat ion.  Educat ing the consumer on
how each brand works,  how they can
incorporate each brand into their dai ly
regiem or how to even start  a regiem.
By adding an educat ion stat ion in the
middle of the store al lows consumers
to s i t  with a representat ive to customize
a regiem that work for them and al lows
the representat ive to easi ly access or
show either brands’ products .   
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Client: 
Two Bears

PACKAGING

Two Bears came to Central Stat ion wanting a rebrand.  Since then,  we have
been rebranding al l their packaging.  My role was to ensure the packaging stays
on brand and is  product ion ready when i t  leaves the studio.  With Two Bears
also expanding into mult iple retai lers ,  we have been launching their ful l l ine
of products from canned lattes,  whole bean bags and boxes,  cartons of your
favourite brew and lots more!  Two Bears is  a fun brand to work with
and interest ing to experience their unique brewing method.



Client: 
LuminesHemp

PACKAGING

LuminseHemp is a CBD infused,  al l-natural ,  beauty & hygiene brand for anyone
with sensit ive skin .  From dry ends and scalp,  to avoiding razor burn and nicks,
LuminesHemp provides a solut ion for these problems by using CBD oi ls  and
all-natural ingredients .  By not using harsh chemicals and fake addit ives,
LuminesHemp soothes i rr i tat ion and leaves your body with the natural glow you
were born with .



Client: 
Landscape

PACKAGING

Landscape Coffee Roasters is  owned by the same two guys who run Two Bears .
Landscape is  about ethical ly sourcing the best beans you can find and take
the t ime to v is i t  each bean farm before craft ing a product for their consumers.
They came to us for a rebrand that encapsulates the world of coffee,  quite
l i teral ly whi le keeping i t  a l ight ,  h igh-end brand.  After we created a new logo
and brand ident i ty for them, we moved onto packaging that is  sustainable.
Made with recycled cardboard and sustainable pr inter ink ,  we wanted to create
a high-end “coffee can” that is  biodegradable.  
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Client:
Arterra
DIGITAL DESIGN

Arterra Wine is  the over arching
brand for al l their subbrands 
in Canada.  Our task,  each season,  
is  to create a campaign that is  
featured in grocery stores and
l iquor stores across Canada.  
Arterra is  a cl ient that loves when
we take the creat ive wheel and
see what we come up with .  
This Respring campaign was one
of my favor i te campaigns to work
on with them because we got to
incorporate 3D design,  pr int ,  and 
digital aspects .  The concept of this
campaign was to encourage to act
of recycl ing without just  throwing
your bott le in the bin .  Each bott le
had a neck tag that guides each
consumer on how to create a flower
vase out of their bott le and a QR
code to lead to a pinterest page for
more ideas!  We even created neck
tags that were boxes of seeds to
plant in your bott le for al l the flagship
stores in Canada.  It  was a great effect
across the whole company,  reaching
each discipl ine in the company that
I  don’t  always get to work with,  



Client:
420 Emojis
DIGITAL DESIGN

Even though this project was for
our internal social media page,  
i t  was so much fun creat ing these
emoj is  and think about the t imes 
where I  wished there was a proper
emoj i  to express my high thoughts .
I  wanted to create two styles of 
emoj is ,  your typical and classic emoj i
and then your st icker type of emoj i .
I  a lways love taking on small projects
that I  can have some fun with and get
to use my i l lustrat ion ski l ls .  



Client: 
IKO Roofing

DIGITAL DESIGN

In March 2020,  I  took on the social posts for one of our cl ients ,  IKO Roofing.
They have 3 major sub brands each tai lored to a different audience and each
with sl ightly different branding.  There is  IKO which is  the general resident ial
brand,  IKO Commercial and IKO ROOFPRO. These posts need to be adapted
to different formats and s iz ing depending on where they wil l l ive onl ine.
In addit ion to social media design,  I  also design the Google Ads,  Trade
Publ icat ions,  Paid Media Ads,  and Youtube artwork for their Elevated ser ies .
I  work closely with our internal social media manager to gather the upcoming
content and to receive translat ion for French and Spanish.
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Client:
Evolve
ILLUSTRATION

Evolve is  a ju ice blends,  smoothies
& health-conscious,  pre-made meals
storefront .  They came to me in
February 2021 with the idea of a big
juicy mural s ince they are located 
in the center of the Kansas City Arts
Distr ict .  Here you get to see a bit
of my creat ive process when i t  comes
to my i l lustrat ion work.  This was such
a fun col lab that Evolve would l ike
to commision more murals for more
of their stores across the midwest .  



Client:
Hudson’s Bay
x Levi’s
ILLUSTRATION

The iconic Hudson’s Bay windows are
always such a treat to dress.  While promoting
the ‘Levi ’s  Lounge’ partnership,  I  worked closely
with another designer to i l lustrate ent ire scenes
of custom denim textures in everyday things
& act iv i tes l ike your hardwood and t i le floor ,
brick wall ,  your stereo speakers,  even down
to the laundrymat.  For every denim scenario
we wanted to show how universal and
integrated denim is  in the fabr ic of our
dai ly l ives.  



Painting
& Illustration
ILLUSTRATION

Il lustrat ion has always been a passion
of mine even from a real ly early age.  
While in chi ldcare as k ids,  me and my
brother would draw cit ies on an endless
rol l of white craft  paper and i t  technical ly
is  never complete.  My parents always
knew I  would be an art ist  because I  could
not stop drawing.  There is  a whole tub
in the basement of just  random drawings
and even when they were renovat ing the
basement,  the would buy extra drywall
for me to paint  on.  As I  grew older ,  
I  started playing more with digital
i l lustrat ion.  I  love both but tradional 
medias are my favor i te to i l lustrate with .
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Thank You for
your Interest!

LOCATION

ST.  LOUIS,  MISSOURI

CONTACT INFO  

ZZEALOUSDESIGN@GMAIL.COM  

636 594 9461

WWW.ZZEALOUSDESIGN.COM

http://www.zzealousdesign.com



